1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

[L]{.smallcaps}-arginine is a molecule offering immense clinical and quality control significance. It is predominantly found in active sites of many proteins. Its structure is favorable to aid binding of phosphate anion and therefore catalyzes phosphorylation reactions [@bib1]. Also, arginine plays a significant role in maintaining charge of many proteins [@bib2]. During nitrogen metabolism, arginine hydrolyzed into urea and ornithine by the action of arginase. Arginine also aids ammonia detoxification, hormone secretion, and has a role in maintenance of the immune system [@bib3]. It is reported that conversion of arginine into nitric oxide by nitric oxide synthase may help in the treatment of various physiological conditions such as cardiovascular diseases, peripheral vascular disease, erectile dysfunction, atherosclerosis, vascular headaches and chest pain, by enhancing vasodilation [@bib4]. Arginine induces production of proteins, checking tissue wasting in people with critical illness and also helps to enhance sperm production.

Arginine is a biomarker for certain auxotrophic tumors since these tumors require arginine as a sole component for growth. Melanoma and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) do not express the enzyme arginosuccinate synthase (ASS) and therefore, are unable to synthesize arginine [@bib5]. Tumor cells require more arginine to generate nitric oxide, thereby promoting tumor angiogenesis [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]. In leukemic patients the levels of arginine are lower as compared to normal subjects. The reported concentration of plasma arginine in different types of cancer are, breast cancer and colon cancer 80±3 µM, pancreatic cancer 76 ± 5 µM and esophageal cancer 41.9 ± 13.4 µM, in compared to a normal level of 90--150 µM [@bib9], [@bib10]. A significantly reduced level of arginine, due to excessive arginase activity, has also been reported in various other clinical conditions like reperfusion injury, asthma, arthritis and psoriasis [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19]. Therefore, it is evident that low arginine levels are indicative of physiological abnormalities, endorsing its significance as a biomarker.

Detection of arginine in foods is imperative as a control for quality, particularly in juices & wine. In winery bioprocess, [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine degrades to urea and ornithine by the enzyme L-arginase. Some urea is assimilated by the yeast, and some is released into the fermentation medium. If the grapes used for wine production have excessive arginine, the accumulated urea in the medium can spontaneously react with ethanol to form ethyl carbamate, which is a potent carcinogen [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23]. To avoid this potential health hazard detection of arginine levels in grape juice is an essential pre-requisite. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} elucidate the potential role of arginine in tumor cell growth and fermentation process during wine production.Fig. 1Diagrammatic representation of arginine utilization by tumor cells.Fig. 1Fig. 2Bioprocess of ethyl carbamate formation from arginine during fermentation in wine production.Fig. 2

1.1. Traditional method of arginine analysis {#s0010}
--------------------------------------------

A simple and accurate method for determining arginine levels in grape juice is the prerequisite for winemakers. The enzymatic reaction to determine Arginine is simple, specific and sensitive, and has been used for determining trace amount of arginine in biological materials shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} [@bib104]. The Sakaguchi reaction comprises of the reaction of alkaline solution of arginine with α-naphthol and hypochlorite giving a red color. Since its inception [@bib24] many variations of the Sakaguchi reaction have been reported where the reaction was suitably modified by the addition of hypobromite and oxine (8-hydroxyquinoline) by [@bib25], [@bib26] respectively. Earlier, conventional methods for arginine determination are accounted as a number of amino acids including arginine were determined through micro titration method. In this, amino acids were allowed to react with ninhydrin and the resulting ammonia was finally aerated over into boric acid and titrated with standard acid [@bib27]. One of the earliest methods of arginine determination via ornithine formation is Chinard\'s reaction, whereby ornithine when treated with a mixture of glacial acetic acid and ninhydrin reagent forms a red color product which can be measured spectrophotometrically at a wavelength of 515 nm. For determination of amino acids and related compounds, Moore and Stein [@bib28] used a modified ninhydrin reagent composed of 2% ninhydrin and 0.3% hydrindantin in 3: 1 methyl Cellosolve- N sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.5). Rosenberg et al. [@bib29] describes another method of the reaction of arginine with n-propanol and diacetyl in presence of increased concentration of α-naphthol and gives red color product with maximum absorbance at 535 nm. But still there is very less specificity for a particular amino acid so further work is required. These methods were not specific for arginine so quantification of arginine still compromised.Fig. 3Enzymatic reaction to determine [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine.Fig. 3

Further, improvement was made by introducing a little modification in Sakaguchi reaction for quantitative determination of [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine using sulfosalicylic acid and oxine solution with hypobromite, it shows better specificity to arginine with other amino acid but arginine derived materials like methyl arginine also shows good response with this methods [@bib30]. Notenboon et al. [@bib31] proposed fluorescent modification of the Sakaguchi reaction using 2,4 dichloro α-naphthol for reaction with arginine and it exhibited good response with higher sensitivity. Many others analytical methods using chromatographic technology were applied to determine the arginine content. Arginine content in plasma and urine was determined by Chinard\'s ninhydrine reaction and found Plasma arginine level in adults in the range of 56--98 µmol/1, and urine arginine in the range of 0.58--1.77 mg/day in a healthy person [@bib32]. Konings [@bib33] described an interesting procedure for arginine determination in serum sample. This method involved transformation of arginine and ATP into phospho-arginine and ADP by the action of enzymes arginine kinase. The ADP formed is measured by two coupling reactions involving pyruvate kinase and lactate dehydrogenase with measurement of NADH consumption at 340 nm. A flow-injection technique for [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine determination was reported by Alonso et al. [@bib34] in this technique the enzyme L-arginase was immobilized on an epoxy matrix and during the reaction produced urea was measured spectrophotometrically through indophenols formation at an absorbance of 629 nm. Other reported methods for arginine analysis involves Spectrophotometry [@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37], turbidimetry [@bib38], Ionization mass spectrometry [@bib39], Pulsed amperometry [@bib40], [@bib41], amino-acid analyzer and capillary electrophoresis [@bib42], high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [@bib43], [@bib44], [@bib45], [@bib46], [@bib47], [@bib48], [@bib49], [@bib50], Hydrophilic interaction liquid chromatography electrospray tandem mass spectrometry (HILC-ETMS) [@bib51], reverse phase HPLC [@bib52]. Orduna [@bib53] reported an enzymatic end point arginine analysis method by using enzymes arginase, urease, and glutamate dehydrogenase.

Chemiluminescence is an attractive analytical method due to its sensitivity, ease of operation and simple instrumentation, especially to trace biological substances analysis, but this method has not been widely used in practice [@bib54]. Some studies involved enzymes which made the experiment more expensive and required more care for maintaining the activity of the enzymes [@bib55], [@bib56], [@bib57]. Other methods of arginine determination include the use of High performance liquid chromatography techniques (HPLC) such as those reported where amino acids are derivatized with 2-chlorobenzoxazole to yield highly fluorescent N-(2-benzoxazolyl)-amino acids (BOX-AAs) whose separation on a C18 reversed phase column is done for quantitative estimation [@bib58], [@bib59] and discussed the involving pre-column derivatization with o-phthaldialdehyde. Fluorescence in the latter report is monitored at excitation and emission wavelengths of 340 and 455 nm, respectively.

These all above said methods needed pretreatment of sample, mostly slow and not commonly available to small-scale wineries. Hua et al. [@bib60] used a rapid and accurate method for the determination of arginine in grape juice. It based on Sakaguchi reaction following the separation of arginine with Amberlite IR120 strong cation-exchange resin. This method successfully applied for the quick and accurate quantification of arginine in grape juice for the control formation of the ethyl carbamate level in wine, because the ethyle carbamate formation depend on the concentration of arginine in grape juice; the maximum arginine adsorption capacity of Amberlite IR120 was 0.683 ± 0.020 mg/g. But many limitations associated with this method like as sample preparation, interference of cations and high maintenance.

2. Arginine biosensors {#s0015}
======================

2.1. Immobilization methods {#s0020}
---------------------------

Most of the arginine biosensors were developed by immobilizing two enzymes arginase (EC 3.5.3.1) and urease (EC 3.5.1.5). These enzymes catalyzed the hydrolysis of arginine to ammonium and bicarbonate ions by two consecutive steps. The reaction sequence is as follow:

Enzyme based arginine biosensors have been developed using several types of transducers like an ammonia gas electrode [@bib61], [@bib62], [@bib63], [@bib64], [@bib65], a pH electrode [@bib66], ammonium ion selective electrode [@bib67], [@bib68] and so for. But the main aspect regarding the practical application of arginine biosensor is moreover depending on the operational life of biomolecules. A variety of immobilization strategies have been applied for the construction of [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine biosensors are shown in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 4Different immobilization methods to develop arginine biosensor, entrapment: (a) electro polymerization, (b) photopolymerization, (c) polysaccharides based gel, (d) sole gel techniques, (e) carbon paste electrode, Physical adsorption (f), cross linking (g) and covalent binding (h).Fig. 4

The major problem associated with bio-component immobilization is about the stability. Stability is reduced due to leakage of biomolecules from the matrices or lose of activity due to change in conformation in micro environment [@bib69], [@bib70]. Other reason like significant diffusion limitations of substrates or products formed during specific biochemical reaction. So, further efforts have been made by researcher to minimized these problems by using some restricted conditions like leakage of biomolecule can be abridged by lowering the pore size of the matrices or the membrane cut off molecular weight. Some approaches are to control micro environment conditions utilizing different kind of matrices, changing processing conditions and reducing particle size [@bib71], [@bib72]. The comparative account of different strategies for immobilization of biological molecules for the fabrication of arginine biosensor is shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} clearly reflects entrapment methods are the most popular used methods as compared to other methods, because of long term stability and high throughput activity.Table 1Comparison of immobilization techniques used for the construction of arginine biosensor.Table 1**S.No.Method of ImmobilizationsSupporting materialsBio componentsMeritsDemeritsReferences**1AdsorptionCircular cellophane dialysis membrane*Streptococcus faecium*Simple, easy and limited loss of enzyme activityDesorption and non-specific adsorption[@bib63]2Covalent bindingGas permeable membraneArg/ursNo diffusion barrier and stableMatrix not re-generable and toxic chemical used for coupling[@bib67]Gold nanoparticle /calcium alginate beadsArg/ursStable and not affected in adverse condition like pH changeHigh enzyme activity loss[@bib73]3Cross linkingGA/Biologically active membraneArginaseSimple and stableHigh enzyme activity loss and involvement of toxic chemicals[@bib74]GA/Bio-membraneArg/ursUsed in combination with entrapment to lower the loss of enzyme activityToxic chemical treatment[@bib75]GA/BSA/GlycerolArs/ursSimple and enzyme activity retain as such during immobilization processLess stable and loading capacity also very low[@bib76]4EntrapmentElectrodeposition with GAArg/ursGentle treatment, specificity with enzyme and substrate retainedInvolvement of toxic chemicals and insufficient immobilization[@bib77]Polypyrrole and polyionArg/ursEasy to construct by simple dropping and drying methodsChance of leakage high for the enzyme[@bib68]Graphite-Teflon electrode matrixArg/ursSimple physical inclusion and good for co-immobilization of many enzymesNeed optimized condition highly affected with external condition like pH temp. etc.[@bib78]PVC and aromatic polyurethaneArg/ursHigher loading of active enzymeComplex procedure and loss of enzyme activity[@bib102]Glutaraldehyde and gelatinArg/ursEasy to use and fix on to the transducersInvolvement of toxic chemicals[@bib66]PANi/Nafion membraneArg/ursEasy to use and no direct chemical modificationNo longer storage stability, biosensor activity become half after 72 h[@bib79]Gelatin/Agar/Polyacrylamide/Calcium alginate beadsArg/ursEasy and simple and best for optical transducersNo longer storage stability of enzymes and damage problem[@bib80], [@bib81]Sol-gel nylon membraneArg/ursSimple preparation, chemical inertness, low tem encapsulation and mechanical stabilityLeaching of entrapped biomolecules and also less storage stability[@bib82]PVA --SbQ membraneArg/ursEasy to use and less time required for immobilization process highly stable over three monthsTreatment of toxic chemicals[@bib76][^1]

The working principle of biosensor is based on a specific bioassay principle. Two main components one is biological or bio-components and second is physical component also known as transducer or transducing elements. In general, the biological component has to be immobilized on best way on to the transducer. The selection of immobilization methods is based on the nature of bio-component that has to be immobilized, the type of transducer used and the physical state of the analyte.

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} provides a comparison of the various biosensor developed for arginine detection. From the [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} it is found that most of the arginine biosensors are based on the electrochemical transducers and most of the biosensors were developed by using two enzymes system (arginase and urease). The linear range and limit of detection for arginine was quite comparable in all the type of biosensors. The lowest response time was found in optical biosensor, while highest in potentiometric and optical biosensors. In terms of storage stability maximum storage stability was observed in conductometric arginine biosensor immobilized in cross linked matrix by using glutaraldehyde.Table 2Comparison of the biosensors developed for the detection of L- arginine.Table 2**Bio-componentsTransducersWorking electrodeImmobilization methodsDetection range (M)Limit of Detection (M)Optimum pHResponse time (Minutes)Storage stability (days)References***Streptococcus faecium*PotentiometricNH~3~ gas electrodePhysical adsorption10^−3^ -- 10^−5^1.6 × 10^−5^7.4--2--20[@bib63]*Streptococcus lactis*PotentiometricNH~3~ gas electrodeCell suspension10^−3^ -- 10^−6^8 × 10^−6^7.86--8--[@bib64]Arg/ursPotentiometricNH~3~ gas electrodePhysical adsorption10^−3^− 10^−5^--5[@bib65]Arg/ursPotentiometricGCEElectropolymerization10^−3^ -- 10^−5^--6.8----[@bib77]Decarboxylase/ autotrophic bacteriaAmperometricClark oxygen electrodeEntrapment----5.20.5 to 30--[@bib83]Arg/ursPotentiometricNH~4~^+^ ISECovalent10^−2^ -- 10^−4^10^−5^8.51.5 − 47[@bib67]Arg/ursPotentiometricNH~4~^+^ ISEPhysical adsorption10^−3^ -- 10^−5^--7.5----[@bib68]L/D- arginine oxidaseAmperometricSPECross-linking----7.856[@bib84]L/D- arginine oxidaseAmperometricGraphite Teflon electrodePhysical adsorption10^−3^ − 10^−4^1.6 × 10^−4^ and 3.3 × 10^−5a^9.0----[@bib78]Arg/ursPotentiometricNH~3~ ISECross-linking10^−3^ -- 10^−6^--8.0----[@bib102]Arg/urspH electrodeEntrapment3.5× 10^−4^ − 2.5× 10^−5^--8.5101[@bib66]Arg/ursPotentiometricNH~3~ ISECovalent4× 10^−2^ -- 1.2× 10^−4^\< 10^−4^9.53--514[@bib73]Arg/ursOptical--Entrapment10^−1^ -- 10^−10^10^−10^7.00.160[@bib80]Arg/ursConductometricAu coated ceramic plateCross-linking5 × 10^−3^ − 2.5× 10^−5^--6.0--14[@bib75]Arg/ursConductometricAu coated ceramic plateEntrapment1.4 ×10^−3^ -- 10^−4^2.5 × 10^−5^6.00.590[@bib76]Cross linked4.0× 10^−3^− 1.0 × 10^−5^5.0 × 10^−7^6.0245Arg/ursConductometricAu coated ceramic plateCross-linking6 × 10^−3^ -- 10^−5^1.0 × 10^−5^6.00.46--0.55\>120[@bib85]Arg/ursAmperometricPANi-composite Pl electrodePhysical adsorption10^−4^ -- 10^−6^3.8 × 10^−5^7.50.163[@bib79]Arg/ursPotentiometricNH~3~ ISEPhysical adsorption10^−1^ − 10^−9^10^−9^6.5560[@bib82]Arg/ursOptical--Entrapment10^−1^ − 10^−9^10^−9^6.51060[@bib82]UreasePotentiometricISFETCross-linking1.0 × 10^−4^− 2.0 × 10^−3^5× 10^−5^7.4----[@bib86]--AmperometricCopper nanoparticle modified--2.6× 10^−4^− 2.0 × 10^−5^/ (7.0 × 10^−4^ -- 10 × 10^−5^)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}4.3 × 10^−6^ /2.0 × 10^−5^------[@bib87]Arg/ursAmperometricPANi composite Pt electrodePhysical adsorption1.0--0.6 × 10^−3^0.085 × 10^−3^7.513[@bib88]ADIPotentiometricPAGEntrapment10^−1^ -- 10^−9^10^−9^7.20.530[@bib81]ADIAmperometricPANi composite Pt-SPECross linking3 × 10^−6^ -- 2.0× 10^−4^10^−6^0.2530[@bib102]\`Crude ADIOptical--Cross linking1.0--10^−4^10^−5^8.0----[@bib103][^2]

### 2.1.1. Entrapment methods {#s0025}

#### 2.1.1.1. Electropolymerization {#s0030}

Electropolymerization is a simple technique, it is performed by applying suitable potential or current to the working electrode immersed in a medium containing monomer which has to be polymerized. Ivnitskii and Rishpon [@bib77] used electropolymerization technique for the immobilization of arginase and urease in combination of gluteraldehyde for the development of arginine biosensor. But, as the direct enzymes membrane is formed on the electrode surface, hence creates snag to the conductivity of the electrode. So, later on conducting polymers such as polyaniline, polypyrrole, polythiophene and polyurethane electropolymerized films were used for immobilization of enzymes ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}a).

Polypyrrole (PPy), in particular, presents a relatively stable electrical conductivity and can be electropolymerized under biocompatible conditions such as low oxidation potential and neutral pH. The electropolymerized polypyrrole (PPy) on a polyion complex (PIC) containing urease and arginase was fabricated for arginine detection [@bib68]. In this method simply the change in pH of the medium is occurred due to the formation of ammonium ion in two successive reaction catalyzed by arginase and urease. Electropolymerized matrices of PVC and aromatic polyurethane (ArPU) doped with various membrane active components were also used for arginine biosensor [@bib102]. Recently, Polyaniline has attracted much attention due to various remarkable characteristics as stable conductivity, charge transfer capability and environmental stability. An arginine biosensor has been developed featuring electropolymerized polyaniline film on the Pt electrode by immobilizing urease and arginase-I. A layer calcium alginate gel (CAG) was applied for physical support to the enzymes immobilized in to electropolymerzed film on to the electrode [@bib79]. Advantages of these methods are easy and generate high conductive surface for electronic processing. The main problem associated with this method is led to change in topography of enzymes and resulted the loss of activity and stability.

#### 2.1.1.2. Photopolymerization {#s0035}

Photopolymerization is a process where a phot sensitive monomer gets polymerized when it is exposed to light, often ultraviolet or visible light ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}b). A photopolymerized poly vinyle alcohol-styrylpyridinium (PVA-SbQ) matrix for the entrapment of arginase and urease was applied for the construction of arginine biosensor [@bib75]. Advantage of this method over other immobilization methods is providing high storage stability (90 days) of entrapped enzymes. It is found that response time of biosensor was also influenced with immobilization techniques. Saiapina et al. [@bib76] found that enzymes entrapped in photopolymerized matrix showed less response time 30 s as in cross-linked found 120 s, but the major constrain in this technique is use of toxic materials.

#### 2.1.1.3. Entrapment in a Polysaccharide-based gel {#s0040}

Enzymes can also be entrapped in a polysaccharide-based gel (e.g. gelatin, chitosan or agarose) that works as a semipermeable membrane ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}c). Contrary to synthetic polymers such as polyacrylamide, these matrices are biocompatible, nontoxic, provide a natural microenvironment to the enzyme and also give sufficient accessibility to electrons to shuttle between the enzyme and the electrode. The enzyme arginase and urease both were co-immobilized in the gelatin membrane and cross-linked with gluteraldehyde, on the surface of pH electrode for the development of arginine biosensor [@bib66]. Main disadvantage of their work that is stability of the biosensor. Only one day is reported to get stable and reproducible reading, after a decreased was observed.

Kumar et al. [@bib80] has also used different immobilization matrices for arginase and urease enzyme such as polyacrylamide, calcium alginate, gelatin and agar to develop arginine biosensor. The calcium alginate method was found to be best in terms of storage stability around 60 days and also showed lower response time 14 s as compared with other immobilization matrices less than 30 days. The main hurdle with these methods is chance of damage during operation as being soft matrices.

#### 2.1.1.4. Sol--Gel method {#s0045}

The Sol--gel method is based on the ability to form solid metal or semimetal oxides via the aqueous process of hydrolytically labile precursors such as: ester of silicic, polysilicic acid, alkoxide, halide of aluminum in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}d. [@bib89], [@bib90], [@bib91], [@bib92]. Sol-gel co-immobilization of enzymes (arginase, urease) and dye on to the nylon membrane was used for the development of arginine biosensor [@bib82]. This approach has appeared to be quite promising as it allows the association of a soft biocompatible, thermo stable and non-swelling component. The storage stability was found to be around 60 days.

#### 2.1.1.5. Entrapment in Carbon Paste Matrix (CPM) {#s0050}

CPM is a mixture of carbon (graphite) powders and a binder (pasting liquid) is a popular electrode material used for the preparation of various electrodes in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}e [@bib93], [@bib94]. An amperometric biosensor designed by applying two enzymes, amino acid oxidase and horseradish peroxidase both were co-immobilized with a mediator into graphite and 70% Teflon electrode matrix. This biosensor is used for the selective determination of L- or D-amino acids [@bib78].

### 2.1.2. Physical adsorption {#s0055}

In the adsorption, biomolecules are physically adsorbed on to the polymer matrix with the help of Vander Waals and some hydrogen bonds [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}f. The core advantage of this immobilization method is to retain the native form of biomolecules. This method has widely been used to develop enzyme and whole cell based biosensors. Arginine biosensor has been developed by immobilization of living cells (*Streptococcus faecium*) on circular cellophane dialysis membrane [@bib63]. Although this method is good due to negligible loss of enzyme activity, but the basic problem appeared is desorption of enzyme due to change in temperature, pH, and ionic strength of working solution and results in drop off the sensor stability [@bib71].

### 2.1.3. Immobilization by cross-Linking {#s0060}

There are bi-functional compounds having ability to bind one functional end with biomolecule and other end to the solid supports ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}g). The commonly used cross linking agents is glutaraldehyde (both ends have aldehyde group), corbodiimide (having both side alkane group), cyanogen bromide (nitrogen and bromine help in functional reaction) and ethyl chloroformate (chloride and alkane takes part in chemical reaction). The immobilization of enzyme arginase with the help of amino group of NH~2~-column activated with glutaraldehyde, a most promising amine-reactive cross linker [@bib95]. The bi-enzyme solution containing arginase, urease and a working solution of gluteraldehyde for cross-linking was used to construct the arginine biosensor [@bib75], [@bib76]. The storage stability of biosensor was found to be \>120 days.

### 2.1.4. Covalent immobilization {#s0065}

A very widespread chemical immobilization method is being used for enzyme immobilization with polymeric supports to the development enzymatic biosensors. Covalent immobilization can be performed directly onto the transducer surface or onto a thin membrane fixed onto the transducer [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}h. Carbo-di-imides allow the binding between the carboxyl groups of a support and the amino function of an enzyme. This procedure is widely used to develop enzymatic biosensors.

A biosensor for arginine and creatine were developed by using two enzymes: one is urease and second is creatinase or arginase depending on the analyte: creatine or arginine. Immobilization was carried out by using polyvinyl chloride (PVC-COOH) as the membrane matrix material. It provides carboxylic groups on the surface of the ion-selective membrane which makes covalent binding of enzymes possible. The covalent binding of enzymes to the matrix of the ion-selective membrane made-up of the carboxylated poly (viny1 chloride) was achieved using carbodiimide and glutaraldehyde [@bib67]. Stability of the immobilized enzymes was obtained few days to one week. Another approach of covalent immobilization was arginase immobilized on an ethylenediamine (EDA) monolithic convective interaction media (CIM) disk derivatized with gluteraldehyde [@bib95]. Recombinant arginase-I was immobilized using the carbodiimide pentafluoro phenol method on the surface of NPs functionalized with ω-mercapto hexadecanoic acid [@bib96]. The storage stability was found up to 14 days.

2.2. Transducer for arginine biosensor {#s0070}
--------------------------------------

### 2.2.1. Electrochemical transducers {#s0075}

Electrochemical biosensors are providing an attractive means to detect arginine in any biological sample. Over the past decades several sensing concepts and related devices have been developed for the detection of arginine. In the above reaction sequence [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"} there is formation of ionic molecules that triggers the potential of the electrode or electrical properties of the conducting polymers, which can be easily analyzed by the sensor response. It can be analyzed by using various types of transducers like amperometric, conductometric and potentiometric. Which is being explained bellow in detail format.

#### 2.2.1.1. Amperometric {#s0080}

Amperometric biosensor is a type of electrochemical biosensor, most of the amperometric arginine biosensor was developed using two enzymes arginase and urease. Enzyme amino acid di-decarboxylase and autotrophic bacteria were co-immobilized on a micro-fabricated Clark oxygen electrode based biosensor for the detection of variety of amino acids including [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine has been developed [@bib83]. The response time of the developed biosensor was found to be 0.5--30 min for different amino acid. Sarkar et al. [@bib84] developed screen printed electrodes based amperometric biosensor for monitoring L & D- amino acids using enzymes D-amino acid oxidase (porcine kidney) & L-amino acid oxidase (*Crotalus adamateus*). Both L- arginine and [D]{.smallcaps}-arginine were determined by these electrodes. Domınguez et al. [@bib78] has developed an amperometric biosensor based on graphite filled Teflon electrode which contain L/D- AAOD (amino acid oxidase), HRP (horseradish peroxidase) and ferrocene for the detection of various amino acids such as: [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine, [L]{.smallcaps}-phenylalanine, [L]{.smallcaps}-leucine, [L]{.smallcaps}-methionine, [L]{.smallcaps}-tryptophan, [D]{.smallcaps}-leucine, [D]{.smallcaps}-methionine, [D]{.smallcaps}-serine, and [D]{.smallcaps}-valine. The developed biosensor has shown a good linear range for concentrations of 1.0 × 10^−4^ to 20 × 10^−3^ M for arginine. Another, amperometric biosensor has been fabricated using polyaniline/nafion composite film on platinum electrode as a working electrode. The developed method has shown a good specificity towards analyte [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine. The sensitivity of the biosensor was found to be 110 ± 1.3 nA/mM.mm^2^ with the apparent Michaelis--Menten constant (Km~app~) derived from [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine calibration curve of 1.27 ± 0.29 mM. A linear concentration range was observed from 7.0 × 10^−5^ to 6.0 × 10^−4^ M concentration of [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine, and LOD was found to be 3.8 × 10^−5^ M with response time of 10 s [@bib79]. The proposed biosensor working principle is shown in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 5The amperometric detection of arginine using arginase/urease composite PANI-Nafion film.Fig. 5

These amperometric arginine biosensors have shown excellent performance regarding many aspects like long storage stability (upto 60 days), high sensitivity, quick response time, very less requirement of bio-component for immobilization. In addition, some of constrains that is associated with the amperometric arginine biosensors is using two-enzyme system that after immobilization onto the electrode surface reduces the sensitivity by increasing the resistance.

#### 2.2.1.2. Conductometric {#s0085}

In conductometric transducer based biosensor, the conducting polymer are used for the interactions between biochemical reaction and microelectrode, and the generated conductance or impedance is recorded. Liu et al. [@bib97] has developed a biosensor system based on the surface acoustic wave (SAW)/conductance for the detection of [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine. The bioassay principle was based on two coupling reactions involving arginase and urease with measurement of frequency shift due to the change in conducting ions produced. Other conductometric biosensor for [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine determination was compared with two types of enzyme immobilization (cross-linking with glutaraldehyde (GA) and entrapment in the polymeric membrane). The optimum features determined in terms of sensitivity, linearity and the detection limit are 4.2 µS/mM, 1.0 × 10^−5^ to 4.0 × 10^−3^ M, and 5.0× 10^−7^ M, respectively, for [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine biosensor based on enzymes immobilized having cross-linked with GA. They observed that entrapment in polymeric membrane showed fast response time but detection limit was not lower than achieved in cross linking with GA which showed longer response time. The storage stability was also influenced by the immobilization methods. GA showed better stability as polymeric membrane entrapment, its might be occurred due to leaching of enzymes from the polymeric membrane with time [@bib76].

#### 2.2.1.3. Potentiometric {#s0090}

Potentiometric based transducers measure the charge potential or ion activity in the electrochemical reaction. Potentiometric techniques involve a non-faradaic electrode process and measurement of the potential difference between a working electrode and reference electrode.

##### 2.2.1.3.1. Ammonia/Ammonium ion sensing probe {#s0095}

The first potentiometric arginine biosensor has been developed by coupling intact microorganisms (*Streptococcus faecium*) with an ammonia gas-sensing membrane electrode. The resulting electrode provides a linear response to arginine over the concentration range 5.0 × 10^−5^ to 1.0 × 10^−3^ M in phosphate buffer pH 7.4, with good selectivity over other amino acids. The slope of the calibration graph is −45 to −40 mV/decade during the period 2--20 days [@bib63]. The bacterial cells *Streptococcus lactis* have been employed for the conversion of [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine into ammonia. The produced ammonia was detected by using ammonia gas-electrode as a transducer. The combination of bacteria1 action and the gas electrode responds linearly to [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine over the concentration range 8.0 × 10^−6^ to 1.0 × 10^−3^M, with a slope of 59.0 mV/decade and specific with respect to other L-amino acids [@bib64]. An Ammonium ion selective electrode has been prepared by electropolymerization technique of the enzymes urease and arginase onto the inert electrode [@bib77]. Similarly, another ammonium ion selective electrode enzymatically sensitized for detection of creatine and [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine has been reported. Enzyme layers were formed for two enzymes urease and arginase/creatinase dependent on the analyte (substrate): creatine or arginine. The linear ranges of both biosensors were 1.0 × 10^−4^ to 3.0 × 10^−2^ M and the detection limit was below 10^−5^ M [@bib67]. The bi-enzymatic approach for the detection of arginine was carried out and both enzymes arginase and urease were co-immobilized onto the ion selective electrode based transducer, and [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine was measured in the range of 1.0 ×10^−5^ to 1.0 ×10^−3^ M with a sensitivity of 50 mV/ decade [@bib68]. Some other immobilization approaches have been developed for arginine biosensor here both enzymes such as arginase and urease are co-immobilized into the gelatin membrane and cross-linked with glutaraldehyde. The developed biosensor showed good linear response on [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine concentration ranging from 2.5 × 10^−5^ to 3.1× 10^−4^ M with response time 10 min [@bib66]. Lvova et al. [@bib102] demonstrated all-solid-state potentiometric electronic tongue microsystem for [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine detection in korean green tea. Recently, a novel potentiometric arginine biosensor has been developed based on bacteria producing arginine deiminase, the cell free extract was immobilized on to the ammonium ion selective electrode [@bib81]. The first ever single enzyme based approach for specific detection of arginine has been proposed. The biosensor showed good linear range from 1to 10^−9^ M with 30 s response time. These systems have the advantage of simplicity because they require only one electrode where directly bio component is immobilized. Easy to avoiding interfering compounds using selective membrane either for substrate or for product. One more advantage of this biosensor is there is no need to be correct urea interference.

##### 2.2.1.3.2. CO~2~ sensing electrode {#s0100}

The development of a plug-flow based bioreactor for determining arginine by immobilizing arginine decarboxylase on controlled pore glass beads and monitoring of the evolved CO~2~ by CO~2~ sensing electrode and the process was used for monitoring arginine in peanuts to assess their maturity [@bib98]. The linear response for arginine was found to be 3 × 10^−4^ to 3 × 10^−3^ M. the storage stability of arginine estimation bioreactor was up to 30 days was obtained.

#### 2.2.1.4. Ion-selective field effect transistors (ISFET) {#s0105}

A novel approach based on ion-selective field effect transistors (ISFET) was used for the construction of arginine biosensor [@bib86]. Detection limit for arginine was found to be 0.05 mM and selectivity towards other amino acids was also studied.

### 2.2.2. Optical transducers {#s0110}

#### 2.2.2.1. Fluorescence based {#s0115}

Fluorescence based biosensor development for arginine is the breakdown of arginine into ammonia by two step reaction as shown above in Eqs. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}. The formation of ammonium ions causes the protonation of pH sensitive indicator (Rhodamine 6 G) which changes its fluorescence spectrum upon deprotonation [@bib82]. The linear range was achieved up to nanomolar (\~10^−9^ M) range of arginine with response time of 10 min. The standard reference chart was used for quantifying arginine in various food samples. Application into the real samples of Pineapple Juice, Orange Juice and Green Tea were taken in separate glass cells (5 ml each of the samples) for the estimation of arginine contents. A very recent paper on arginine deiminase co-immobilized with ZnS quantum dots based biosensor for the detection of arginine has been reported [@bib103]. In this method a linear response 1.0--10^−4^ M was obtained for arginine with response time 2 min the developed system was successfully applied for arginine estimation in fruit juices samples.

#### 2.2.2.2. Absorption based {#s0120}

L-Arginase converts arginine into urea and ornithine and subsequent deamination of urea by the second enzyme urease into ammonia and carbon dioxide. The formation of ammonia leads to increase pH of the medium, which is detected by phenol red dye present in medium and change color yellow to red. The concentration of the arginine presence in the medium is directly proportional to the color produced by the dye and detected as a change in absorbance by the spectrophotometric transducers [@bib80], [@bib81], [@bib82]. The detection range of these biosensors were found to be 1--10^−9^M for arginine with response time 5 min.

2.3. Biological components for construction of arginine biosensor {#s0125}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

### 2.3.1. Enzyme based {#s0130}

First enzyme based arginine biosensor was developed by using arginine hydrolytic enzymes (arginase & urease) having specific activity 150U/mg and 1200U/mg respectively. The effect of Mn^2+^ ion on the enzyme arginase showed significant response on the enzyme activity and found that the Mn^2+^ ions raised the activity of arginase enzyme [@bib77]. Later, some other enzymatic approach was used for the development of arginine biosensors. Enzyme amino acid decarboxylases was also utilized as biological material and co-immobilized with some bacterial cells for the development of arginine biosensor [@bib83]. Some other multi-enzymatic method has been taken in consideration for the construction of arginine biosensor, one of them is L/D-amino acid oxidase (AAO) and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) were co-immobilized on the working electrode of the biosensor [@bib78]. Most popular multi-enzymatic approach is using two enzymes arginase and urease both co-immobilized onto the surface of different transducer for the development of arginine biosensor \[65--68,73--76,79,85,102\]. The sequence of reaction is as given earlier in Eqs. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"}.

A novel arginine biosensor was developed by using urease inhibition by arginine molecules. In this approach, the concentration of urea and arginine were optimized and then inhibition of urease enzyme was studied under the presence of arginine, and also in the presence of some other amino acid to evaluate biosensor specificity [@bib84]. Briefly the arginine detection was achieved by calculating % level of inhibition of urease enzyme.

![](fx4.gif)$$Y = {}\frac{\mathit{Ia}}{I}{\times 100}$$Where *Y* is the % inhibition and *Ia* and *I* is the steady state signal with and without arginine.

### 2.3.2. Whole cell based {#s0135}

Whole cell based arginine biosensor having some possible advantages such as the exclusion of enzyme purification steps, minimize the chances of trailing enzyme activity [@bib99] and also enhance the life of the electrode. First whole cell based arginine biosensor was developed by using *Streptococcus faecium* ATCC 9790. The biosensor was fabricated by immobilization of intact cells of *S. faecium* ATCC 9790 onto electrode modified with ammonium gas sensing membrane [@bib63]. This membrane electrode with bacterial cells may also serve as a model for the development of other new sensing approach. Later, another whole cell based arginine biosensor has been approached using *Streptococcus lactis* ATCC 19435 immobilized ammonia gas-electrode [@bib64]. The reaction is as follows:$${Arginine}\overset{{Bacterial}{cell}}{\longrightarrow}{2NH}_{3} + \text{Citrulline}$$

But the problem linked with whole cell based arginine biosensor is regarding selectivity and specificity of the biosensor. Because, in whole cell biosensors, the cells are able to interact or utilize some other amino acid or related substances present in the sample medium. A biosensor for monitoring arginine in broad range samples like in food samples such as a variety of fruit juices and beverages, other in clinical samples such as body fluids like serum, urine and blood. So the chances of interference in detection is quite high in whole cell based biosensor. To overcome these type of problems, a biosensor for specific arginine detection was developed by immobilizing *Bacillus subtilis* (Arginase) with urease enzyme and a pH sensitive indicator in calcium alginate or poly-acrylamide gel. The biosensor showed rapid detection of arginine in real sample (response time of 40 s to 4 min) because the signal transduction machinery (indicator) has been co-immobilized along with *Bacillus subtilis* and urease. The linear range of detection was found to be up to nanomolar (1 × 10^−1^− 1 × 10^−9^ M) level of arginine [@bib100].

### 2.3.3. Tissue based {#s0140}

The first tissue based biosensor was developed by co-immobilization of the enzyme urease and a thin slice of bovine liver tissue on the surface of ammonia gas sensing electrode. The bovine liver tissue provides a large quantity of the enzyme arginase and the combined biocatalytic activities of arginase and urease led to generate ammonia from arginine [@bib103]. This arginine biosensor serves to demonstrate the concept of employing whole sections of mammalian tissue as an effective biocatalytic layer and provide certain advantages over purified enzymes. Oungpipat and Lenghor [@bib101] developed an arginine biosensor based on immobilization of bovine liver arginase and *Cajanus cajan* tissue was used as source of urease. A stainless steel electrode was used for monitoring the pH change during the reaction. The hybrid arginine biosensor possesses a linear dynamic range from 3.0 × 10^−3^ to 0.3 M with a detection limit of 3.0 × 10^−3^ M for arginine. The biosensor responds to arginine, with steady state responses achieved within 12 min. The sensitivity of the biosensor decreased to 50% of the original value after 5 days of continuous use. The selective detection of [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine from different biological fluids, food samples and pharmaceuticals are listed in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Application of developed arginine biosensors in different samples.Table 3**S.No.Sample typeReferences**1Food[@bib78], [@bib80], [@bib81], [@bib82], [@bib84], [@bib100], [@bib103]2Serum[@bib64], [@bib65], [@bib66], [@bib76], [@bib106]3Urine[@bib64], [@bib106]4Blood[@bib64], [@bib76]5Pharmaceuticals[@bib73], [@bib79], [@bib85], [@bib86], [@bib102]

3. Nanomaterial based arginine sensors {#s0145}
======================================

Nanomaterial based sensors have certain advantages over traditional biosensors such as high sensitivity and specificity, which provides a potential application in analysis of clinical samples. Nanomaterials particularly nanoparticles, offer an excellent way to increases the bio-recognition area, because high surface area-to-volume ratio of nanoparticles make a large number of sites available for molecular interaction [@bib105]. Although most of the traditional biosensors shown good selectivity and were responsive to the target analyte, but poor precision/ insufficient stability and low sensitivity make it less acceptable against nanomaterial based biosensors and sensors. Martínez-Periñán et al. [@bib106] developed the electrochemical sensor for the detection of [L]{.smallcaps}-Arginine, L-ornithine and L-citrulline in urine and serum samples, based on the use of Ni(OH)~2~ nanoparticle-modified carbon nanotubes. However, the main drawback of this method was useful for detection of a group of amino acids and was not found to be selective for [L]{.smallcaps}-Arginine. Another, copper nanoparticle based arginine sensor has been developed for the determination of arginine in urine sample [@bib87]. [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shown a comparative analysis of arginine sensors based on nanoparticles.Table 4Comparison of the analytical property of nanoparticle based arginine sensors.Table 4S.No.Support of immobilizationWorking electrodeWorking pHLOD (µM)Linear range (µM)Response time (s)Sensitivity (µA.M^−1^.cm^−1^)Potential appliedReferences**1**Ni(OH)~2~NPs/SWCNTSPE110.515up to 3050201 ± 2+0.55 V106**2**CuNPs/CPECPE84.320--263304.8 ×10^2^+0.72 V87[^3]

4. Conclusion and future recommendation {#s0150}
=======================================

In this review, we have provided a comprehensive knowledge of [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine in medical and foods systems along with the insight view of development biosensor devices for arginine detection. The [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine detection is critically important to diagnosis and for the treatment of many diseases including cancer. In food the quantification of arginine is used as a quality control parameter. A variety of biosensors have been developed based on transducers ranging from amperometric, potentiometric, conductometric and optical. We found that the electrochemical techniques specially amperometric has gained much attention due to high throughput, high sensitivity, long storage stability (120 days), easy to use, good linear range and low level of detection over other transducers based biosensor. Although, potentiometric is too simple over amperometric technique because of direct detection of ammonium ion by using ion selective electrodes and easily combined with the continuous system, but stability and reliability is not truly realized. The introduction of nanomaterials and derived materials with amperometric technique make it more refine and reliable, it will eventually make its way from the laboratory to enter commercial markets like clinics and industries. In spite of this rapid advancement into the development of [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine biosensor, some improvement is still needed to achieve specificity of the system as urea present in sample may interfere. Hence single enzyme approach would be a better option in the terms of specificity, selectivity and cost. Miniaturized arginine biosensor could be developed by using hand held fiber optic and mini-potentiostat electrochemical. Lab-on chip concept would be a better choice for the fast detection of arginine, and easy to use as the diagnosis kit for many clinical conditions as well as food and food processing systems.
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[^1]: GA: Gluteraldehyde; Arg/urs: Arginase/urease; PVC: poly-vinyl chloride; PANi: poly aniline; PVA-SbQ: poly(vinyl alcohol)-styrylpyridinium.

[^2]: In flow injection analysis mode, Arg/Urs: Arginase/ urease, GCE: Glossy Carbon Electrode, ISE: Ion selective Electrode, SPE: Screen Printed Electrode, PANi: Polyanyline, ISFET: Ion Selective Field Effect Transistor, ADI: arginine Deiminase, PAG: Polyacrylamide gel.

[^3]: SPE: screen printed electrode, CPE: carbon paste electrode.
